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hello all,
I am happy to share with you my new theme : maitscoblack a free new theme in 2 columns
working with 2.4.x and 2.5.x xoops versions.

.:: Features ::.
- Available in 2 languages: english and arabic
- 2 columns : center and right
- Colored right block : each title in a color
- Sliding header and footer
- Jcarousel slider to show 3 articles or news with their pictures, manually editable.
- Jcarousel slider working automatically with publisher, if you are using publisher and you are
looking for a block to show your lates news or articles, just go to theme.html and edit the line
141 and instead :

   

write

   

then each news or article added to publisher will be automatically shown in the slider
- Drop down menu like the multiblack skin in the module mymenus, so if you are using this
module just delete the line 
   
in your theme.html and put your mymenu div.
- 2 sliders in the header and the footer.
- easily editable blocks.

.:: Resources ::.
to build this theme, I used many great free resources on the net,like :
http://www.stunicholls.com
http://sorgalla.com/jcarousel/
http://web-kreation.com/all/nice-clean-sliding-login-panel-built-with-jquery/
http://www.htmlprofessionals.com/jquery-professionals/menu_effects.html
http://freepsdfiles.net/
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the theme is available for download from my website
or fromhttp://www.freexoopservices.com/modules/TDMDownloads/singlefile.php?lid=4

also you can see the demo by clicking here

http://www.maitsco.com/english/modules/TDMDownloads/singlefile.php?lid=24
http://www.freexoopservices.com/modules/TDMDownloads/singlefile.php?lid=4
http://www.freexoopservices.com/?xoops_theme_select=maitscoblack
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